
  

  

October Newsletter 
 

Autumn in Fife 



 



 

Our beautiful Brooklyn Bomber Jacket with Lyra 

Slipover....... 



 

Autumn walks along the beach or amongst the golden 

trees are the perfect time for layering your softest 

knitwear! Lalland DK and Lalland Aran lend themselves 



to creating cosy knits for walking and lounging by the 

open fire. Grace is leaping in Carrington and showing 

what a perfect combination our Brooklyn Bomber 

jacket is with the Lyra fair Isle Slipover. All of these 

designs are available on our New Look Website, which 

is full of wee videos and the latest patterns and yarns. 

Zara, who is working on our website would love to hear 

from you abou 

 many thanks to the talented Elena 

Heatherwick https://www.elenaheatherwick.com for  beaut

iful photography and our model Grace Dempsey Grace 

Dempsey (@grace.c.dempsey) • Instagram  

 

https://www.elenaheatherwick.com/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjQ6PnW2MrrAhWoShUIHfIADSMQFjAQegQIAhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fgrace.c.dempsey%2F%3Fhl%3Den&usg=AOvVaw3JSEhmh0uRdN4Dioht7C6k
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjQ6PnW2MrrAhWoShUIHfIADSMQFjAQegQIAhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fgrace.c.dempsey%2F%3Fhl%3Den&usg=AOvVaw3JSEhmh0uRdN4Dioht7C6k


--------------------- 

Pattern of the month 

Oak 

 

Many of you are knitting this in tandem!! 







 

Magnolia Lalland Aran 







 

 



 

Oak Lalland Aran 

---------------- 



In the news...... 



 



 

 

------------------------------------------- 

 

On my  needles......................... 

Just yesterday as I was working on a sample in 

cashmere of a Gansey pattern I had to change 

needles…something I just do and very often take for 

granted! That got me thinking! 

 I was sat with Sheila in a tent with a puddle at our feet 
(more on this next year!!!) when she leant over and said “I 
think you need a smaller needle!” She was so right…I was 
on a 3.75mm Lykke wood needle working with a DK and 
the tension was just too loose to show off the Gansey 
stitches I was making. I didn’t have other needles with me 
so Sheila selflessly took her knitting off her 3.25 Zing metal 
needles and passed them over. What a difference! There 
was so much less ‘give’ in the metal over the wood and my 
tension immediately tightened as my 'purchase' on the yarn 
became greater. The knitting became ‘crisp’ and denser so 



that the stitches popped out of the fabric. The tension had 
changed. Knitting is so much about creating the right 
tension! 

We do this all the time. Transfer between wood, metal, 
bamboo…all the while measuring how this changes tension 
and the shape and form of the knitting. I have my 
favourites…my Lantern Moon hardwood needles for special 
projects on DK, Aran  and bigger wools but mostly I reach 
these days for my Zings for the finer work  I am working on 
for our special collection next year( the bigger sizes of Zing 
are quite heavy so then I would use Bamboo or Wood 
instead for the lightness). I also love my Addi sets of five 
double pointed needles extra long for knitting in the round 
although I realise many fold prefer circular needles. I think 
circular needles have there place but for the traditional 
structure of a Gansey or Fair Isle the dpn's are best. They 
create the perfect tension.  

It is crucial to have the right needles for each project and it 
is good practice to try different ones when working on your 
tension sample, just as I was doing this week!  Do share 
your thoughts with us! 



 
Knitting the herring 



 
https://www.scotfishmuseum.org/blog/post.php?s=2020-09-

https://www.scotfishmuseum.org/blog/post.php?s=2020-09-30-knitting-the-herring-is-here


30-knitting-the-herring-is-here 
 
You too can knit your own herring 
Here are some colourful beauties from  our knit club 
members...and do check out my Facebook 'Di Gilpin 
Knitting Group' where folk have shared their amazing 
designs too! 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/184524271599982 
 

https://www.scotfishmuseum.org/blog/post.php?s=2020-09-30-knitting-the-herring-is-here
https://www.facebook.com/groups/184524271599982


 

 
https://youtu.be/eze-EN6XEZI 

 
  

Our Yarn Family 

https://youtu.be/eze-EN6XEZI


Saorse - Specialist Scottish Wool/Cashmere Yarn Grown and Spun in 

Scotland  

A truly special yarn using the best fleeces from sheep reared in Scotland 

and blended with the finest cashmere from Mongolia. We are thrilled to 

be able to bring you this gloriously light, warm and soft yarn in 

collaboration with Uist Wool. 

We have used only the finest organic Shetland, Blue Face Leicester, 

Cheviot and Texel produced entirely in FIfe, blended with the finest 

cashmere from Mongolia and specially spun by Uist Wool to give you a 

yarn that is gloriously light, and knits beautifully in gansey, lace, cabling 

and colour-work. 

The patterns which work perfectly with Saorse are : Ripples Scarf : Arabesque 

Gilet : Wave Snood :   



 



 

............................ 

 

Lalland Yarn 2020 

 

LALLAND ARAN  

 

The beautiful Kingfisher Lalland Aran has arrived in the studio!! Super soft with 

a great melange of colours and a joy to knit.  

 

Suggested patters for our new Lalland include 



Our Brooklyn range 

Arabesque range 

Gruainne Frock Coat 

Oak pattern as featured above 

 

 



 



 



 

Available from our wonderful suppliers and now on the website! The Aran has 

proved so successful we are adding two wonderful colours in November along 

with the launch of 2 designs featuring the new colours! More on this later!!! 

  

Suppliers 

Thank you very much to all our fabulous suppliers of Lalland, Lalland Aran and 

Saorse who are our unsung heroes in these difficult times. They are all working 

hard on our behalf! We have several new stores joined us in the last few weeks 

so do check out our stockist list for a store near you! 

 

...........https://digilpin.com/pages/stockists 

 

 

 

http://https/digilpin.com/pages/stockists


 

 

  

 

I have been so inspired... 

 

While researching the history of the Gansey I have been overwhelmed by the 

stories behind the patterns, mostly passed down by word of mouth among the 

fishing families but we have some treasured fragile documents to explore and 

lots of research to continue with. If you have gansey stories of your own do 

please share with me or with the Fisheries Museum! 

 



------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

Other Autumn news from Fife 

 

We are privileged to have the Fife Costal Path on our doorstep. The coastline is 

a constant source of inspiration and joy in these uncertain times. The rich 

colours of the stone and shells on the beech remind us of the beauty in nature 

that we all to easily take for granted. I can always find inspiration in the texture 



and colour as I take my daily walk in the countryside around the studio and I 

sincerely hope that we can all share in its beauty when our classes start up 

again next year. 









 

 

  

 

Keep safe everyone and do share your projects with us. Special thanks to 

everyone who has supported us during this difficult time and to those sharing 

their stories with me. I love hearing from you all!  Di xxxx 
  

 



 


